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City council gives nod
on proposed city center
by Kart PucMII
JlmYolle
The S1. Cloud City CowlcH

chanpd ill mind again and
unanrmQUSly voted on a revived
fickthou.9e and civic:/convenlqi
ccrMcr plan Monday olle, lhc propow .,., scnppcd only lul
week .

ii should be financed . The COUft-cil ~ chlnaed their minds
three timea last week and were
cri1.tjz.ed ·ror their inability 10
make a decision .
Dean

oa....... lhe uthoo or

the ori1iMI plan and uecu1ivc
director of the SC.. Cloud Housin&

and Redevdopment Authority .
said he does noc believe the major

or the,

The revival or the "C'Ombinadon

probtem lies with either

fcildhouse and cMc/conventK>n
cenler armc lcs thaft 24 houn
after Councilman Larry Meyer.

proposals bul with the city council's indccisivcncu . " The only.
problem is &ct1in1 the: ci1y coun...
cil to make a decision.·• Onenon
said .

who proposed lhe pion , ,.jectcd
it u an allemacivc IO I~ oria,inal
plan . The fd pion, which called
for only I

civk:lconvcnliOl'I

center. wu dcfea&c:d in a 4-3
council "* June 16.
The council , as wcU as local

business-es and SL Cloud
WU iplit over which

vesidencs:

plonsboold~udi,>w

The proposed financing for both
lhc original ord IICW propc,MI Ml
been the major cause of the toa-

Getting a kick out of summer

lrovcrsy amona SI. Cloud
businencs, residcnb and the city
couodl . The proposed b :4

lnle:Hngefff'CINeledby Llz Pfat ~WWM . . ~ fflurtiday Mlhe&uffifflef Fnttw■
M o e u y ~ c.n,. Pntt •
wtte ot 0en Pratt, tonMr
hodley coect1.

sea ...,._

u.

(:bcotlClnuldonPIQIIS

Reasoning no1longer brains' domain at SCS
seven SI.ale univcrs1ttcs to u"'° the new
program . After six months II will be
rotated IO Mankato SI.ale and univcr•
1i1tcS 1ncludin1 Bemidji . Moorhead ,
Sou1hwc§f . Winona and Metropolitan .
It will be al lcaSI IWO ~•rs before scs
will ICC 11 apin .

Sy
A computer wkh the ab&lity ID imitate
humu logic and , _ ; , . is II SCS

studcnu" fm,ertips.
A ribbon cuaina CCl'CCDCNI)' .,.. coa--

ducted Wcdaoaday ollernooa M lhe
E..inocrina and Comput1111 CaMer IO
dedicate lhe new :4.rit,fadal rmemcacc
(Al) 1)'5'effl IO SCS .

An.if.cial ialdli,cnce is a ReW approed,
io computer l<dlnolo&Y. Th< " Expcn

m" ernpl,aslus • symbolic

__..1,.
Md
iulowledF

proccs& for
ruaipol■uns

prosr■mmed

iMO the computer IO. solve specirlcaJly
defined.,._,,,._
Sperry Corpo,■hoo • S127 ,000
1ran1· 10 the Minnaola Seate Univer ity
Sy,_, IO help _ , ■ad f■cuky
pin hudt-on experience wich the,
• equjJNne:nl. The aruc is 1he. lint or its

· 'Sperry I'll mak1n1 dutnl-'!c' po,s1blc 10
grow the kind or ~,udcnh needed 10
make !ttrona bu'll1ncs!IC'II and cducauonal
lft!rlllluhons." Johnson -.aid

Louix Johnson . dean or the: Sdencc
and Tcchnok>p Department . opened
the ceremony by introducing various
people who were instrumental in bri!'I•
in& Al to the univcnily sysicm .

In addtuon to the Al .,y.,1cm , Sperry
al!IO ptt:!ICnlcd SCS Pf'C\tdcnl Brendan
McOonakt Wilh a $2 ,.500 granl to help
cover Cllpcn~ with 1hc compulcr

The first pcnon 1nlroduco:i wu
Slcphcn Weber, Viet prcsldcni o(
Academic Allain. Weber stressed the
importance for ,1udcnts to have Mate·
of-lhc••rt cquipmcn1 na1lablc IO them
so they may rctt1\'c nccdcd cxpcncncc

" We arc comm11tcd 10 the -.talc univcrs11y .system," .w11d John J•~. Sperry
d1stric1 manager " The Expert Sy,icm
will create a kM of opportunnic, 11 1,
cxc111ng bcc•u..c we arc moving
forwud .•

'"The qutcker

Sperry

WC

cain get lhl!> equ1p-

mcftl in the hands of student . the
quicker we will be ab4c IO turn out abk
profusionals." Wcbe1 ~Id.

(

of M1nnc:M)(a . \atd 1h1, ,·omputcr I\ a
c nocal tool for I~ cnv1mnmcn1

The computer sc.encc dcptrtmmt will
be offerJna an introductlOO course 10
artiricial inlelligcncc and &he Ea.pert
Sys1em in ~ raJI . Sludcnu 1n lhe cl ,
will set a chance IO de 11n lheir own
Expert Sy11em, ,ccordina 10 Ray

Rowland, din::aor of lnformMion Services. The class will be limiled IO computer 1Cieftce and cklctnc•I cnamcerina

facd1ty ,

I\ comm1t11n3 S2.SO n11lhon O\'Cr
the ncJtl five ycur.s to support the
devek,pmcnt or art1fic1.il in1clhgcncc

apphcauons 1n un1vers1ltc'II, mdu!>lry
IMd government . accurding 10 Leo
Cnchr•n . Sperry 1cchntcal ,>tmwltan4

" By 1995. 25 percent or ri.11 d.11.a proccss1na money w,11 he 'IIJ)Cnt on ar1,ficial inlelhgcncc. · · Cochran w11d

Al can be ut1hzcd 1n five d1rfcrcn1
langua1n. 1nctudin1 German and
Sp■niih

majors.
''T'hele ltudc
will benefit from 1ht
yQOm juM by bcina •bk IO u~ II , • •

\:hid awarded by Sperry bl Minne!ota.

Ro,,it,,nd ,■;d .

SCS will be lhc first or MinnttOlll't

Marlene John,on: leeutt:nanc ,overnor

• 'The &pert Sy51cm ts surpris1n1
bcc•u.tt it I M> powerful-yet ii can rt

on• dcilc

iop," Rowland said . " h Ii a
whole new acncrMion 1n C'Clffll)Ulers. ••

-~~
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News· Briefs
Support group fo"rms to stop abuse
The M idwest Chem.Cal Dependency Program 1s form-

ing a cocaine abuse recovery group beginning July 10
The arou.p meets 5 p.m . 10 6-p. m . Thur5days a1 MKtwcs1
Heallh Program Services, 33 W . M 1nncsot111 Sc .. S1
JOSSPh. For more 1nfornuitt00 call 363-8343

Women to discuss common issues
A Kminar for women aboul women offering pos1t1vc
d1scuuion. on women' s is..~ucs begins July 10. The
,;cmtnal', sponsored by M idwo.1 Heal1h Prottram Sc.rvw::cs,
1s I p.m . Thursdays at the Midwni Hcallh Program Servtee1 . 33 W. M innc50ta SC •. SC . Joseph .
The si•-wcck seminar costs $2.5 and rescrva1k>ns arc
required . For more informact<>n call 863-8343.

Residents test fortune on game show
Members of the Downtown A socaatt<>n and Binao on
1he Ma ll Germain arc kding fot con1cstaMs 10 take pan
in their version of · "Whet I of Fortune ·· as pan of the
Whee.ls. Winss and Water FeSliVal. Tbrcc games will be
played 11 a. m . 10 I p. m. J uly 10 on 1hc Mall Germain.
W innen will compde for I grand prize.
• Con1t511,nlJ must t)C at k:a~ 18 years ok1 and must
rcgisler ac Zapp Nattanll Bank . Norwcs1 S.nk or First
American NatM>f\111 Bank. Selected p,in k:1pants will be in-

arc S22 . .SO for stOOenb and $45 for lhc general pubhc

""'"'wed pnor 10 ,1,c '""'-

Awards finance economics majors Correction
Econonucs maprs Mtehacl Hinrtehs of F11rmon1 ,
A news bncf in the June 18 cd111on of Chronic/, hsccd
Minn .. Brooks Hcrr~dt of Rtehftcld , Minn ., and Cyn- inco rrect summer hoors for the Learning Resource
lh1a Jo Nelson of Litchftckt , Minn .. each woo a SI .SO Center . The Leaming Re50UrCC: Center opens on ,Eridays
11eholarsh1p for acadcm.c achtevement . Funds for the . 7:45 a .m . Sunday hoon arc 5 pm . to 9 p. m
11eholarsh1ps were donated by facul1y. frtends. alumni .
1,u,,nes,,:s ,..i ,1,c scs
Exhibit traces history of treatment

Book"°"·

Achievements put St. Cloud on map
The SCS Ocpartmcni of Gcoi,rapt;y recognized Ken -

ncch Hoffman of Dwight , Ill., and Jeff Torguson of M inneapolis for their academic achievements .
Hoffman received an Award ofE.Jtcellcncc from the NallONII Council for Geoaraph ic Educaiion.
Torguson received the Ruben L. Parson Scholarship.
which bcpn •wilh a $3.000 donalion from Mary Parson .
She pve lhc donacion in memory o( her husband , former
chairman of~ SCS geography dcpartmcn1 .

Division I hockey skates into view
SCS hockey scuon tickets arc 1v11lable by con1ae11ng
the men·s a1htctic department at 2.55-3102 .
Sta.son 1iclr.ct hofdcn will have pnoncy in purchasing
lkkcts when scs changes 10 DtVISM?" J Sca!IOl1 ttekets

An uj11b11 h1ghhgh11ng 1he history or mental retardation will feature 21 pholographs and drawings tracina the
lrc,umcnl of the mentally retarded from 1896 10 modern
day treatment .
The cxhib11 will be ihc,wn throughoo1 the country . II
was designed by 1hc E. Fernakt Stale School and spon!loOf"Cd by the Leaauc of M inncsoia Human Rights Commm10r1 in usociat10r1 with the New Ulm Human Rights
Comm1Ssion . The SC . Cloud Human R1gh1s Commu.sion
111nd the Assoc1a11on for Retarded Citizens 1ogethcr with
the St . Ck>ud Arca Council for the Hand icapped worked
to bring the CJ1hib11 "> SC . Cloud
The c1th1b11 begins noon July 14 and will be d1s~aytd
through July 19111hc Sc . Cloud Public Library . 405 W
SI. Germain . A special rcccpoon will be 6 p.m lo 9 p.m
July 14 al the library . For more mformauon contact Ann
8 . Zaleski al 259-4036

Barefoot peace-walker travels light, carries awareness
by Liz Platz
ot everyone wookl chuo!,,c 10
walk barefoot w11hou1 food or
money from Grand Fork\ . D .
10 Chtcag<>.
A Canadian woman , Gale Davy.
hH cholicn to do thi5 in an cfTOJ1
10 rlllSC money for II Lillkfrcn ' ~
camp 1n NK'.'1ragua
Otlvy . 23. is a graduate student at
1hc Un1vc.n1ty of Nonh Daknla.
and "" a member
Un1vcr, 11y
Umlcd. ■ \mall peace andjul!IIC"(
orianization She began w111llonp.
harcfoot toward her dcM1n.at1on
June I and will be amvm1 Thu~do1 y in SI . Cloud .

or

"' I really admire Ga.le and her
comm111~nt to mali.e 1hc phgh1
oflhe icantgua ~
.klll,.,.n , ··
'illd Viola Berqui st . SCS
araduatc siudcni and one of
Davy ·s 'iUppor1cn . " I hope a,
many pcopk a._, possible will "uppon her because the potnl
twir
walk 15 10 make more people
■ ware of what I\ 1rnng on 1n
ic1r■ gua and to kt pcopk know
whal lhcy can do lo help ..

or

Da, y lrl\'Ctcd to N11..·aragua m
Mar~·h and ~Kt ~ found the

peo ple there 10 have strcng1h
1mlds1 a rcvoluuon where 1he
Unllcd States 1s g1vmg aid 10 the

Naraguan Democracy. a la'I
ucmpc fund created m 1979

conlr■ "I

After Davy leaves SI Ooud she
will walk 1oward Minncapohs
where I rally by 1hc Minnesota
NK"araguan Solldaruy commuttt
l'i planned for the firsi week of
July1

Davy 1s 1ravclm1 w11hou1 food or
money People along the way 1nv11c her ll}IO their homes . giving
her an dpportunity lo talk to peopl e about Nicaragua . said
Rounnc England . another supponer and member of Univcrst1y Unite4 .
Davy w■I~• barefoot SCVctl 10 10
m1lc11 a day . Her goal is 10 talk
10 a, many pcop&c as possible
1tbou1 Cen1ral America in general
and N1eara1ua 1n panicular Her
walk
I\
paui rne d
after
N,nragua ' :,. · w ay of 1he C~!rl
p1lgnm11gc: 10 d1 s p1ay her
-.olKtanty w11h the Nicaraguan
people
0-Jvy "also 1ry1ng 10 11111'1,,C money
for Camp Pck-c, a proJCCt 1n
N1uragua 10 ,;end c hildren 1 v. ■y
from the war zone areas to a
rccrcaltona l camp. according to
England Camp PeKC 1s a pro;teet
of the Let Nicaraaua Li ve Campa11n . roord1n.ttcd m the Un11cd
Siatcs by 1hc ican.gua Nc!:work
Conrr1buoons arc c hanneled
through kumanitan1n Aid IO

" We all need to talr.e action u
Gale has done to prolC5t ra1her
than
become:
unw1111ng
accomplkcs 10 !he crimes being
commuted in N1c:angua , ..
Berqu1sl said .

" 'The people of Minnesota have
been rcrepuve to Gale ," England
said . ··'Thcy arc generous and
support her and her e fforts ."
A group from St Cloud plans 10
mffi Davy Thunday on Highway
10 10 walk with her 1mo SI .
Cloud If 1n1crrstcd 1n walking
w11h the gmup contact the ln1erfa 1th Com mmcc on Cent ral
AmcrK"a . 1401 24th Ave. N .• br
call RtUna Dale al 259-0225.
I

&Jiror 's not,. 11tr 1~11,r at ri11t1
ufro,n Ciolr 0g,'Y, aplainffl1 Mr'
M'Dlk for p,urr.
'

Pregnancy la wonderful
to ahllre with aomeone.

tlo~,tlG~
~ttl-t ... on the eo6t6ide. =

But aornetlrnea
It"• not that way.

Efficiency 1,2,3 Bedroom Apts.
• Convenient Location •
• Major Appliances
•
• Gar~ges Available •
• Security
•
• Wallpaper
•
• Plug-ins
•

Heat Paid
Dishwashers
Laundry Facilities
Patios
On Busline
Rent Starting at $250

Fo, frM pregnancy INtlng and
doctor"a ex.n, call BIRTHRIGHT,
253-4148. anytwM, or come to Ille

BIRTHRIGHT office located at Ille
St. Cloud Hoapttal, ,-th llnMx,
NCond -

· Room 20&.

'

()Mc,. hoWa: liloft, . . . . ,,.,. . ..... -flOOn

T... , Tiwn p,M.--1 p.111.

Barclay Property Management
252--0226 or 259--0536

BIRTHRIGHT 253-4848
All -

lree, conlklentlal

:st-;;de:.'u~~;;,7
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d ebate heats up in professional
circles over health hazards of
browning bodies in sun or booth
by Aaron Alder&on
Stacie Braford
Erin Raphael

beds . safety goggles must be worn , and
applying suntan lotion is recommended
before entering the booth .

Salons may be replacing the sun as the
means of gcning a 1an.

Customers give various reasons for going
10 tanning salo ns . Nancy Charpentier said
she visited the t.anning salo n to get a tan
for a wedding and to reward herself for
finishing a quarter of school . •· 11 made me
feel better about myself, " she said .

I
Quicker? Maybe . Safer? That has yet to
be proven and is an area of controversy .

Tanning salons arc springing up across the
country and rd.king in profits. On a national
level. the tanning salon business makes
about S.300 million every year. according
10 Tim~ magazine. Generally. tanning

salons have rates ranging From SJ

10

S 15

for each visit . Most salons offer sing~ vis~
rates as well as package deals to their
customers .
·
There are two types of tanning iacili1ics:
the tanning bed and the tanning booth . The
Family Hair Care Center, Waite Park , has
tanning beds . These~ have bulbs which
give off uhq.•violet alpha (UVA) rays.
according to Terri Kodcmba. a hair stylist
and tanning consultant at the center .
The UVA bulbs give off rays that include
3 percent of the burning rays given off by
the sun . The bed has a curved surface with
long. fluorcsccnt•like bulbs under a glass
panel . The tanner lays on the panel and a
similar panel covers the body . Tanning
sessions in .beds range from 10 to JO
minules. Safety goggles arc required by
federal law .

The tanning beds have been a part o f the
Waite Park business for about fout years .
The 'owncr added the two tanning beds at
the hair center because of the grow ing
popularity of tanning salons. Kociemba
said .
" Since they were first included as a pan
of the shop. I would have to say that our
business has increased a lot." ' she said .
··n.e demand for aPPQinlment cime is COO·
stantly growing ...
Tropi-Tan . St. Cloud, o ffers its patrons
tanning booths. 1bcsc booths use • combination UV A bulbs and bulbs that give
off ultra-violet beta (UVB) rays. In the
UVB hooch, a i:uSlOmer statts with a twominute session and slowly increases the
time with each visit. As with the tanning

or

Other customers visit tanning salons at the
recommenda1ion of doctors lo help clear
up skin problems.
St. Cloud dermatologist Gerald Kvistberg,
however, does~ recommend using a tanning salon . " ln"a youth-orierUed cu hure,
we spend S20 on creams 10 keep our skin
young looking.·· he said . " Theo we go 10
tanning salons to get premature aging.··
An anicle in Guiatric Medicine Today
stresses that the skin 's aging process is a
q>mbination of longevity arid the effects
~y~l1;i:~~~~ lih~~~rn;>;e l~rr~:~I~~
ages .
People need 10 1ake better care of their skin
because 1hcy ar~ liring longer. Kvistberg
said . ·· Three thousand.years ago. people
died by age 30. If you·re going IP live in
your skin at least 80 years. maybe you
should take a little better care o f it: · he
satd . ·· Do you want to look o ld or do you
want to look young? Yoo make the
decision .··
According to an article in Womeri 's Sports
and Firness, UVA bulbs may be less
dangerous than UVB bulbs or 1he sun . but
there is a scrtOUs lack of info rmation on
the long-1erm effects of UVA rays.
Kvistberg cited the findings of John Knox.
clinical profCSM>r of dermatology at Baylor
~ollege of Medtcine . According to Knox.
!Here is no such thing as a safe tan. Tanning
increases the risk of skin t:ancer, can
damage blood vessels in the skin and the
body 's immune system can be affected .
Exposure to ullra-vK>let rays can cause
advene reactions.lo medicines . cosmetics
and soaps , and light-sensitive skin diseases
such as cold sores can be aggravated ,
according to Knox .

-·-

Ttinnlng booth'• popuwtty heleome hNfth offlciell concenwd. Tracy Sand, empfoyN
al T,opt Tan, Wntgat• Mell, at.Inda neJrt to ' Hex ', • 30-bulb tanning booth.

In sunny states such as Arizona , 25 per•
cenr of a dcrmalologiSt's praclice deal s
with pre-malignant or malianant tumors ,
Kvistberg said . Many of the.-.e tumors
cou ld have been preve.nted . he said .

" We feel better on a !<>unny day than on
a cloudy day . Bui. sun 1s li ke aspirin . If
you have a headache. you take two
aspirin - ifs noc OK to t.ake 200. So don ·1
burn . get gradual exposure and use com•
mo n sense .· ·

" Sun isn't all that bad ,"' Kvis1berg Slid .

Concerned women unite to raise funds to help abused women
by Heather Goy
Bauer-cd women arc uniting

10

help each other .

Twenty women from Region 7 arc sponsoring a
Chemically Free Dance Friday at Newman Cenicr. The
sponson, some of whom are battered women , hope
IO raise funds ro allow other banered women from 1he
rtaion to attend the Conference for Battered "!'omen
By Battered women. This sta1e-wide conference will

=h~

be Oc1ober 22 to 24 at Craaun ' s resort near Brainerd .

=:~.,.:i~•:e~~~~•::t:=~:

being organized by battered women. In the pasl working professionals .have organized the conferena:s .

· 'The conference will consi.!<il of workshops where·
women will be looking al issues dealing wilh 1hcir
children. being a single parent and kaming IO deal with
the gui lt coming out of a battered rehuion.ship, · · Uiid
Jacque French . regional organrzer .

~y~cx:~::

1~~::.ote;,:~~I~

~;:

BUJck Birds. The Foot of the Mountain theater group
will be acting out per..onal stories ~f women who have

gone through battering sicuacio ns. Frerkh said .

the shelter from a week to two months .

In preparation for the conference . Rep . Peter
Mc Laughlin will be organizing a one-day forum . In
the forum women will be trained on legislative p ~
and how to make an impact on legislation .

Often women return 10 an abui,,ive si1ua1io n becaul>C
o f lack of finance!l . French uid . It is also difficult for
women to change their lifestyles . " If someone is used
to abuse ~ y won ' t turn around after one monlh ,"
French said .

·' Lawyers will also be at the conference doing
workshops on legal advice for divorce , custody and
visitation which can be slicky when you've been in an
abusive situation, .. French said .
" Battering is noc dealt with strongly m the courts ,"
French said . St. Cloud is one of few cities in the state
where arrest is required if there is evidence of domestk
v10lence . " In the near future we want 10 1ry and get
an update of legislarion and make social change .·· she
said .
· ·There 1s a lot of room for improvement and tougher
laws . Sheh~rs need more funding direc1ty from the
<,;Late m.sccad of having to rely on grant.s all 1he lmle .
· ·There were approximately 190 women given shelter
at St. Cloud's Woman H~sc Shelter in 1985." French
said . The shelter takes irt,.women and children if 1hey
have been abused or fear 'being abused . They stay 11

Appro.1timately 500 people are upected to attend the
conference . All the attenJers will be abtiscd women
because about 90 percent o f domestic abuse involves
the male abusing the female . " Our society is set up
10 allow that. " French said . In our socie1y's p;.ast , 11
was legal for men to abuse women , she added .

The 1wenty spon30r-. from this region will -.cnJ up to
25 bauercd women to lhc conference . The 25 women
will be cho!.en on a firsH:ome. first -serve ba~I\ . anJ
no one will be turned away 1fenough funds arc ra,..,._-<l ,
Freoch ,;aid . The cost fur the conference will he about
$200 per person . which include.'i mom, meals. day care
and 1ranspona11on.
The Chemically Frtt Dance Friday is from 8 p .m. 10
midnight with music by the Mooartders . T ickets are

S3 . and may be purchased at the door or in advance
by calling 251 ~7203 .

scs

:1 w...;_,,

June 25, , ...

Easy precautions minimize skin damage

\

Everybody wants a .good tan this sum•
mer. What's wrong with that?
Nothing now. Tans make people look
healthy and fashionable . But people don't
think about the consequences of that
fashion .
Many people damage their skins in
tanning salons or in the sun because they
are careless. People will lay t~r while ,
winter skins on the beach the first sunny
day of summer without any suntan lotion
or sunscreen. Often, these same people
will spray them,selves with water or splas~
baby oil on themselves, thinking this will
help them tan' faster. These people usually
look like lobsters after a couple hours in
the sun.
Then there are he people who will de·
· mand 1ha1 their s kins do not burn. They
• proceed to Jay in the sun all day , or begin
their tanning bed sessions al 30 minutesalways withour lotion . These types are
recognized by their wonderful tans hiding
under a Joi of dry , scaly skin. They often
are mi taken for lizards.
,
Skin is often lllken for granted , but

preserving it is quite easy .
• If you are laying out in the sun for
the first time, onJy stay out for an hour or

two and uSC sunscreen. ·
• Gradually work your way up to
longer hours in the sun once you get a
tan , but-continue to. use suntan lotion.
• • Use moisturizers or lotions on your
entire body after. sho\Vering to keep skin
frof!l Oaking.
• No matter how templed you are, go
inside when you know you have had
enough sun _ If you can' t make yourself do
that, at least cover your skin with a shirt
or pants.
·
•

• Don ' 1 forge,t \0 use sunscreen qn your
face .
• Don ' t try to tan if y~ are sunburned .
Staying ~ f the sun completely would
probably be best for people ' s skins , but
those who feel they must have a tan
shou ld take some time, take some precautions and be a bit more patient. The tan
will come, and the damage to your skin
will be minimal .

I

. Reviews
Movie-maker creates box~office success
by

Jon--.,

nicst film

Jr you afc tired of watching Jw,on
slice and dice sk,w-moving teens
at lhc latelil Friday ,1,,. /Jtl, cpic1
or even if you arc not. you will
love Ferris &ti/tr 's Day OJf, thc
lutcst offering from 1ccn roovtc

mogul Joh~ Hughes.

•

Since 1984 Hughes hu written .
produced and directed such
critically acclaimed and financiatlly successful winncn u Si.rttm
C,mi//,s , n,, Br,okfi,Jt Dub .
Wrird Seim«, and last year·,
Prrtty In Pinlt..
In Hughes" latest film . lvrris
Bwllf'r '.r Day Off. he captures the
spiril of his prior succcsscs. but
producct Whal may be his fun-

10

dale .

Matthew Broderick plays Ferris
Dueller. a charivnatic high school
senior and legendary hero lo
pracl ically everyone in hi s
school- everyone e,i;ccpt his
jealous yoon,er s'5ter and the
local dean of students , that is .
Jcnnircr Grey . daughter of Joel

Grey . plays Ferris· younger
11iS1cr. •· He gets away with
everythina. and I can 't ge1 away
with anythina .... she; sc~ms as
he tries his Tm lOO skk to go IO
school ' act on hii parents.

charming scene convinces his
parcnis that he is too sick 10 go
to schoot .

As soon as his parcnl5 arc out the
door . he enlists the help of his
bcsi friend Cameron, played by
Alan Ruck.. who is home from
school because he reaJJy docs feel
skk . Tht scheme is lo spring
Sk>anc (Mia Sara) , Bucller' s
girlfrtend. from 5Chool.
The glccsomc threesome SCI off
in Cameron 's dad ' s prize

posscsston-a cusaom-made 1961
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fan ro begin with , and vows in the
midst of his search to fix Ferrts
once and for all .

Like all of Hughes' prevK>Us
films. this- is more than ju,t
another funny 'leenS on the loose'
nick . The major theme, which
runs thropgh the film with the
subdety of a herd of water buf-

falo is th11 you don·, gee anythina
in life if you don' c go for it , This

theme is played to the hilt by
Broderick. who it seems ge1s

Jaguar. Meanwhile . between almost anything in life he eoes
various escapades, the dean of for . He even calCbes a fool baJI
Indeed. Ferris open5 the movtC students is out tracking Ferris. at a Braves baseball game .
by explaining to the audtencc in . trying to CIIICh him pa.yin& hooky
step-by•Rcp instructions the sub- iO lhat he can nuok him as an ex- The theme comes in10 play qain
de an of playing sk:k . and in • ample IO the other SludenlS .
as Cameron tries IO COfflbat pro-

......
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_,,... ..,....,._,_......,..,..
......
a..-........,
0-...-....-.-.~--~,,..., ........................... ......
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.........................................
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---~
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...... Qiilla,• •

The dean , played by Jeffrey

Jones. is not a biJ Ferris Bucltcr

blems witt\his parents. It is there
again as Ferris' sisccr examines
her jealousy with a scruffy
hoodlum , who inc;dcntly bears a

·suiktng f'CllCtnblance to Martin
S.hccn for the obvlOUs reason that
the hoodlum is Sheen 's son.

Char.UC.
Thanks to first -rate acting by the
entire cast and another excellent
et'R>n. by dirce1or John Hughes.
Ferris Bueller 's Day Offis a fine
value for the summer entertairimcnt ~Jar. The movie is a mere
$1 .50 during matinees at the
Cinema Ans Thca1re.

scs Chronlcllt w ~. Ju,.. 25. 1111
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City~-•-• ____________________________

, .

m1IIIOft fddhoux and civic/oo.
ventlOII center wall be financed by
mat~h1na donauons of $500,000
by lhe Clly of St. Cloud and
pr11111te ,ourcu. 1bc rcmainina
$2 4 m1lhon wtll be paid for by
a 2 pel'CCIII ho&el/motel IH
increase , a parkina ra&e hike and
addutOMI taxes on down1own
businesses.

rompc:te •&•inst a publtcally
financed facility compared IO our
priva1ely financed molel. Fur•
thennore . lhe only businesses thal
will benefit from the convention
center are the ones k>cated ,n the
downlOWn area, ·· Andenon said.

openiuon, 1n Fargo. N ,D .. and

C,,ncilwoman Sybil Hollcm ,aid

Al this lime it is difficult 10 judge
whe1hcr 1hc fieldhouse and
civic/convention ccn&er will hive
an impact on SCS tudents .' lllC
effect on SCS slUdents would
oaly be marginal , according lo
Erich Mic he, recent SCS
&radlwe and former member of
the Southside Task Force on Student Resident Rela1ions .

she fee.ts the opcracional coats. u

well u the

The f.....:in& propoAI has raistuce from council members
and bosioesl p«>ple. who feel lhe
1ncrcued revenues produced by
the combination ftc:ldhoutc and
civic/convention center will not
be w...i - l l y by all lhe
Mincucs bein& ta.xed.
Dean Andenon, owner of lhe
HoUdlly Inn. feel lhe i..v.-1
ta• hike will not benefit lhc Holiday Inn because it is ao far aW11y
from lbe propolCd coavenlion
center si1e . " It is very hard to

or constructin&
the center, would be too hi&h,
' ~I'm nol 10 oppo,ed to the proposals, but when you ,et inlo
operacional cosa that is an entire
different ballpmc," HoUem
said. •·1 also can ·1. in &ood
conscience , vote to pul anybody
OUI of business."
COIi

However ,

Ron

Klaphak.r:.

uecutive director or SI. Cloud
Ara Economic Oevelopmdtl ,
id he feels 1. Cloud can handle lhc operational COits of the
center. ''Comparable convene ion

l.aCroi!iC ,

Was .. show thal lheie

costs are noc out of line. "
Klaphake said . " S1 . Cloud could
support lhc operational COSIJ of a
rec rea11onal civu:/conven11on
ccnkr. •·

Mischc: wppo,u the-building of
1he civic/convention center
bccau5e lhe ~ r can be used for
oc.hcr functions. he said . Mischc:
said he lhinks the convention
ccnler will brin&job opportunit~
10 SCS students. bul he has rrscr-

va11ons on 1hc financmg of lhe
project.
" If ii i1 going IO be operated by
1hc c11y . SI. Cloud should finance
II through some type of combinaoon propeny ta:w; and an inc~
in parking rea ... Mischc s.atd .

funding and 20 percent were
un~urt . The poll rt:flcct.s 1hc rift
1ha1 has developed brtween 1he
pcopte conctmina 1he proposal .
and seems to 1uppor1 Hollern' s
belief lhal lhc propoAI s hould go
on 1he balloc ncxl fall.
The proposed center will be

llus property tax should be lcvltd

10 the bus1ncllC5 and residents
chat are near 1hc downtown area
who will benefit the mos( from
the center. Mischc added. ··There
\houkt noc be an acrou-the-board
IU hike 1n S1 . Cloud. " he said .
The proposal passed by the c11y
council 1~ noc likely 10 be a
popular decision among St. Cloud
rtstdcnts. ACCOt'dJRg 10 a poU
conducted by 1hc SI. Qoud Daily
Tilf'Ws in early June: . 48 perccm
of the 178 people ~led were
a1ainst cuy fund1n1 for the
ccn1er . 32 percent were for c11y

k>cated along 1he banks of 1hc
Mi. issipp1 River behind the
Sunwood Inn . One: P,an calls for
us.ns 1he old cicy hall as pan of
1he <."Cntcr while another call ti for
the removal of the hall .
A ~111I commintt wa~ created
at Monday'\ mcctina to work DUI
details on how 10 financt and
operate the c1v tC/conven1ion
center Mayor Sam Hu,;;1on will
hc:00 the COl'Timintt .
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~AKLEAF

u.r-apartments
I

• Located just south of SCS

•2, 2½, 3, bedroom apartments
• 5 laundry facilities
•'Reduced summer rates
•Now taking reservations for Fall

Call Dave at 253-4422

l
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'Wooden ' you like to see it?

Local. wood. carver's pastime on display
bunch of things. Finally. I
became addicted to wood
carving .·• ·

by Jeff ~Uson
Spons Editor
- A St. Cloud rcstdcnl 'h;1s carved .

a place.. for himsc:lr in Central
Minnesota. ,
Fred Zabinski has made wood
ci.rving his hobby and is c1.•
hibitlng his creations unlil July 27
al the Steams Couoly Hcrita&c
Ce11ter .

Zabinski 1ook up wood carving
I I ycan qo out or desperatKm
for MKJ'ICthinJ 10·oo foUowing hlS
retircmenl. he Yid . "I moped
around for a while and tr~ a

people throw at me ."
Zabinski made some distinctions

by a machine. If there arc no
mistakes in a carving. 1hcn it has
no charac1cr. ··

between wood carving and other
Zabinski has done caniings from • an forms , such as painting . " If Zabinski does f104 spend much
large wall hangings to small a painter makes a mistake. it is time in his workshop in the sumwooden Canails. He has t,Jso easy to pain1 over and correct it ... me.r. but in the winier he
made coffee tables . ducks lf'd he said. " A woodcarver only has sometimes spends 12 10 14 hours
coundess other projects .
one shoe 11 it . I stan with a piece a day there . " h 's a good hobby
of wood and subt.-.:t material . to have in lhc winter , .. he said .
Ideas for Zabinski' s carvings never adding. To me, one drop of
come from several sources. paint or spoc of puny completely Although wood carving is a timc·consuming hobby. he said it docs
.. Sometimes I'll just be drh1ing ru~ns the value of a piece .
not require patience ... Patience is
down the road and see somcthin.g·
that .enthuses
he said. His " Each carving I do has hundreds something you need when you are
friends and family also give him of linle mistakes. ·· he said . doinJ something you don 't like to
ms. " I'm only able to USC about "That's good. though . To be do.·· Zabinski said. '' Since I love
one out of every .SO ideas that perfect. it would have lo be made wood carving,! don' t feel it re-

me:·

quires patience.··
Unlike many artists , Zabinski
docs oot sell his carvings. ",I
don ' t make things 10 sell. I do it
for the love of the !lobby .·' he
said . " That way I can take my
1ime with each projcc1. and I
don'! feel like I have 10 be in a
hurry to get a proj«I done ."
Zabinski's exhibit can be seen 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. Tuesday through
Saturday and noon to 4 p.m. on
Sunday at the Steams County
Heritage Center.
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· Pizza and Deli
S
252-8500
: Free ~t. Cloud Delivery 30 Ninth Ave. N.
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FREE
FREE
FREE
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quart of Pepsi or
one order of Garlic Bread

When yciu or der a
one
12-inch in'gredie_nt

p

S5. 75

·

izq

for only
p1u, ,..
Umited Time Offer

qt. ·of Pep~i

When you order a
one
14-inch ingredient

Pizza

S6.5Q i,1usi

.for _only
Umitecl Time Offer

qt. of Pepsi

When you order a
..
one
16-mch
ingredient

p•1zza

7. 50

for only $
p1us,..
Umited Time Offer
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Classifieds

____
---•Housing

2~

A,'T. Flndn.,. Mating up b tummer Lecu.Andyourplaceln1M1Un.

...
..............................

Col ..........
CONVIJIT!D ~ . nic.- prto.,e1e
WCWMn. ~ c l l b l l. aluMN_

•.curlly , conveni.ntty k>cated
downtown, doN to bulme. Cell A4:>I.
Flndtfw, 2Sf-4040.
WAUUT Knol-lhl u1imete 9CIJdenl:
,....,.., Nlw3-bedroomapta, wiCtl

room

b •·

u~. ~

.3

bk,ck1 from SCS. Oi1hwuher,
m6ctowa... 1n.....,.,ful.elzeac:,1. Ce1
2$2-2211, 253-2525 Of 253-8423.

unitl..,....

UNIYIRIITY

Apl1.:

N•wer

2-btdroom
to, IUfMWf
endfal. ldNlyklcettldloreuyao-lOSCS and downtown. C.IJelt,

..........

u,,.,

122$ kw M.lffltMf
Fn0ft1bl, Now ~ rffel'Vltlont IOf
Id. Cal Rldt, 251-1502

WOIIEN: a1ng1e fOOfM , summer,
g , N l ~. IOllol,oom, ON'f2apoC:a

i.tt Allotbedtoomap4.lot~
and laJI. Will rant tut, cal 253-1110
D U l ' U X ~ acroNtrom HIi-

e..., availlbtl to, __,..,,., and Id,

RNIIOtlllble telM. Cd 253-4422 or
2$2-2000.

NtCE..Y lumilhldprivae.roomab
women on budget. Conv1ni.n1
downlOWn locailion,,.. bullne. Ae,'11
1125 • mon&n tndudN ""')'thing.
Cd Apt Find9ra, 29-4040.
WOMEN , fall, c..,n, furnished,
doUblN, i.uncky, ~Ing, CIOM to

scs. 2$1-1114.

251-4072.
FAU.
-

- CINn, -

·

WOMAN IINdldlOINl'92~

campi.,s

WOIIEN:

Cal2$1-2291
~

.........
1.

room l'lailable Juty

-·month. Laundry. pwking, cal

WOIIEN: Single room tor summer,
double room to, ,... Furnilhed.
u&i611.Spakl, rwce, qu1e4., 2$.).0451

____. , _.__,

OAKLEAF...,,.,..,..,..ro,t~

l.cittiN and reduced

SUfflfMI'

ralN,

FDIALE roommaa. wanlN lof su,n.

WUT C...,,,...-.: 2-, - . . . .
0uiet, privala, dale ilOca,npul.

CIII 2$3--1431 01 25646M.

flOOIIS br Nnt. Cel 253-7111.
vi.w:
N. .1,

RfHTtNQ aunme, and 1.a, oneblldroom apes nfff campus. Ai>-pianc:N. laundfy, utilCin pa.ct P~·
ng IVailatN 320 Seventh Ave S.
Cd 255-9270 or 25t-o53e
AOOMS tor men, fal . Fumilhecl , kitchef'I IKtlitiff, utffhiiN pald Cmeto

~

- - .... wnily, ~ oountllr
cal Aldi, 251-1502.

COLLEGIATE

c,..-

2-. 2¥1· and :l-bldtOom apartments
andsp«blttoWnhOuNI Cbleto

apt. l'IMI" c:amp.lS, lvailabte Im•
mediately. FNIUrN lnckadlt dKtt.

apll,.

tonu~andlal Ov.t5klcat10na
nNf SC$ Laundry tacihhH and
ullhh.. paid Cal Watab
Managenwnt. 253-1151
UJIIQE, w,,gleroomrtapc., negot,ate
,-nt, ,... ltMe cal 253-7346

THA£Eorlourglrtl 10sitweJ..lavel
10wnhouM wilh one ott.r Fully fur•
nilhed, ,,.,., ntCe For 1987 achOol
yMr
clc>N IO campus Call

v.,-,

2!53-0II02
WOMEN fumiwled , utihtiNpMI, TV
S315 • quar1., , pertl.lng, no partlN,
~ non-.mok.-, bus lina, 2 kil·
Chena, 2 baths
252-7711

Mary 253-97011.

Attention
P..OFESltONAL typ.ng of term
papetl, lhaaN, f9eUmn. ~
ale . by word prooNIOf at studenl
pricN Cal Alica, AR Secretanal Sef.
vicfl, 259-HM0 o, 251 ·1001

POOLE word proceNW'lg

P ~.

~~~~=•E"t~
251.JH>I

mef" and ,..._ C.11 Sue, 251-1179
COU"-E o, twowameinlof latv,eo,-..

PROFU9tONAL typ.ng Anything
~ to your apt1ellicab0ns on word
proceuor with lan«~uality pm..,

bedlOom ac,wtmrtnl in p,ofN9or' s
Mime 0uiM • ~ CIOM to

Pick-up and dehvery at Atwood
availabla CII Chari 253-9738 or
251-4919

c...

APTS., fOOffll and hOu'" availabtt

LARGE, 2-bedroom apt • walk-tn
ctoNl , slOfaga room , vaulled c.ii,ng,
NCUnty , ~ s . •• conditioning,
lllun,;try, availat»e Aug 1 Musi IN!
2$3-4524

c:M1PUf. p...,._ nNCI noc ~
pemwfled. 12~th lffN -Available
$ept~1 C.ltc.fltt.1259-1190

~J)lge Suz• 255--1141
SAYE! Factory dnfl:I compact

----------------,
'REDEEMABLE ANY TIME UNTIL

9-1-86

THI ,ACKINO COMMNY
IISTAUIIANT
2 11 • 5th Ave. So.
St. Cloud, MN 56301

.iy CASH VALUE •

NO REF UND

NOT VIII.I> WITH OT..:111 DelCOUII TS OR ~

TO,,S

LMT I "£fl CUS fOW:111

WEST CAMPUS
APARTMENTS

...ff --••

All Toarl 8 Shoes
on Sale NOW!
._IC_..._ ..___._ __, .....

Granite Cltv .
Schwinn 2SOl 1at St So. Behind Slloptrq m -7~

See you at the Tour of Saints.

Summer Vacancies
Rooms Starting at $75
* Heat & Electricity Paid
* 2, 4 Bedroom Units
(Private or Shared Bedrooms)
* Volleyball Court
* 2 Blocks from Campus
* Fall Vacancies Availab/a

For viewing appointments call
253-1~39

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I

lightweight. SUJ)II' tnSUlalecl travel
lrailars , 51h whaals and min,

motomomn Cal SCAMP k>11 frM
t«>0-432-37411 Backus. MN 5&435

Employment
THINKING of a YMI Off? lnt..-..tad in
M'QlnlheE..nWaNMal'TIOChlt"s
h9lpaf to live au PH with Mlnnnota
NM Ind lwnity 11'1 k,v,aly ConnslCticuc

·:::;~~.t:i-~.C

=

smolung young woman to help with

~=.:-=~.

aducabonel opportunlbu av.-bla in
lrN Wnta o, cal wHh bllckgmund
and ratarances M,. UYria Greene,
42 Wi6dwood Drive, WIiton, Connec•
lieut OUl7

For Sale
5X•125HartayE~rostrNtllnc:ldlf'I
$275 252-7745

- .. 3(Q) mtln,

Personals
JESUS and Sa1an 1,1 prat~
Anyttring that has Iha ptop,ttlN of
man., 11 man., Anythtng that intitfactt with ll\ln.J II
The
bibllCal JNus, an ll"lfinrte IOl'tur., 01
hUman balf'IV', .. the worst poulbla
motalaaamola Olal-An-A!Melt, (&12)

-

fflll_,*

a

scs ChtonkJe ~ Y, June

25. 1986

_ LIKE
J\CJlilDTSTO
IITJ\CO·...
....

·::.·

Three
Tri/lion
Flavors II

.
"

...._,

FAMILY PLANNING CENTER
If you have. chosen to be

I

• Microwaves
• Dishwashers
' • Heat Paid
• Eight Unit Building
• Next to Southside Park
·• Affordable Rent
• 2 Blocks from Campus
CALL NOW

253-2525
University

~ Hxulllly active, be responsible
,__,.,,

....,._..,[h,I

F_,.,,,
•--m

Thi
P'.llniw,g Cen• ottws educatlOfl
on contraceptive me1hods 10110..,,..ca by a
ohytic.al
wtuch 1s conl•den11a1and has•
Sle ff'N .

Occupy Fall '86

Park Place
APARTMENTS

' For more lnfonnaUon call 252 -9504

(7th Ave. and· 11th St.)

$kins

esday ·
sda
The Vee~

Restaurants

FREE·
with this coupon

Buy one full order of Perkins
famous buttermilk pancakes at
the regular price and receive one
full order absolutely FREE.
Absolutely no substitutions

I

1

THE
PHONES

---------------------7
Buy one order of Pancakes 1

:

Get One FREEi

:

,
:

eth Ave: Downtown only
Coupons Expires July 20, 1986

I·--------•---------------~

Offer

not good wllh any

othtir coupon or discount

:

_J

OPEN ,

. 24 HOURS

